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Mb. Buc£A£bw*s CoirpnAcxscT,—During the
Nebraska excitement, under the administration
of Mr.fierce, Mr. Baokaiew delivered a very
lengthy speech inour State Senate, in which
he attempted to prove that that infamousmeas-
tire wa® oil right and proper, and was gotten up
in accordance with the principles of pore and
unadulterated democracy. It was said at the
time that the Senator from Colombia thus atul-
tided himself,, at the ..earnest request of, Mr.
Time, who was anxious to have seme expires-
eton in favor of what was at that time the lead-
ing measure of Us administration, from the
influentialState of ’Pennsylvania. When Pres-
idents, with a large balk of patronage at their*
command, make some other important
things are implied by the aetion. Thesequel of
this matter was seen in the course of a few
months, when it was announced that Mr. 8.,
who had a great desire to visit South America,
bad been honored with 4 ofsome kind
to“Braifl, which we doubt not paid expenses

handsomely. Mr.. B. remained in the South,
Inhaling its mild, yet strengthening air, and
availing himself of the advantages of bathing in
the seas of the lower latitudes, until late in thewinder, when hereached Us post ia the
with the air rather ofa-reluctant school boy
than of a grave Senator. So much for Mr.
Buckalow’s position'ln reference'to'the great
Nebraska bill—a ineasure which could hot be
rendered palatable even to his complacent stom-
ach, without its being sngared over with the
prospect ofa voyage to South America.

Mr. Buckalew has again rendered himself
conspicuous in the defenceof a measure of the
present administration, more odious by a hun-
dred fold than that which made the of
Pierce infamous,and It has'been intimated that
another trip-to the tropica, at the expense of the
government, is in view. time, the service
being bum distasteful, the reward demanded
wißbe greater, which Is well enough, viewing it
in the tight of a business transaction. Mr.
Backalew, if rumor can berelied on at all, will
in the course of a short time have a resident
Ministership in some snug place in South
America, tendered him by the prudent and
considerate old gentleman who is nowat the
head of our national government. As a coinci-
dence worthy ofnote, and asan evidence of Mr*
Buchanan's foresight in such matters, it should
be noted that this proffered position is the very
one which “jumps with the humor” of the Sen-
ator from Columbia, whose health is bad, and
whose means ofrecruiting it at his own expense
are unfortunately very limited. Great indeed is
Lecompton—and still greater is Mr. Buchanan t

As long as the‘President has good fat govern-
ment places at his bestowal he will not lack
supporters and apologists amongst the politi-
cians, let the task given them be ever so de-
grading. But with themasses—with the intelli-
gent “rank and file,” he cannot meet with the
same success. Their very number, as well as
their purify, place them beyond the reach of
management and corruption. The time will
soon arrive when the people of Mr. Buchanan’s,
own party will be arrayed against him, as in a
solid phalanx, while his only supporters will be
the interested office-holders, who will desert him
the very moment the sceptre of power fan* from
his hand. His future fame, in regard to which,
with ill-disguised hypocracy, he expresses so
much solicitude, will be placed in their keeping,
and a sorry keeping it will be, if the past is any
indication of the future.

Oct or Hgkob.—The Patriot and Union, at
Harrisburg, supports the Buehanan administra-
tion out and out—the Lecompton swindle and
all. The editors are very much annoyed at the
earnest expression of popular sentiment, in the
vicinity of their owU’home, which nowand then
leaks out. Inils desire toset mattersright, andat
the same time keep up a good front for the cor-
poral’s guard of administration men, in its own
neighborhood, the Union is bold enough to talk
in thig manner:

| “The clan who oppose the Presidents policy
| with regard to Kansas, hare iterated and re*s iterated so frequently that nine-tenths of the
| Democracy of Pennsylrania were hostile to theg admission of Kansas nnder the Lecompton Con-
| stitation; the Philadelphia Pros, and a few
I journals in the interior, hare been so positive toI the same effect, that we hare taken pains to
| * thoroughly ascertain the feeling in Dauphin
| county. We, as others, hare been more or leas
| influenced by the oft-repeated declarations of
f such politicians asare found in large cities and
I State Capitals, so aa at one time to

'

-waicff oar Judgment
■aieuuM, w*~were writing sentiments antagon-
istic to tba ideas held in the county where we
reside. Bat conversation with the honest yeo-
manry of the country, the men who, at a dis-
tance from a city's turmoil,'* calmly and dis-
passionately consider great national questions,
convinces as that the Democracy of Dauphin
county is overwhelmingly determined tosupport
the President of thei/olate and choice.”

The “conversation with the honest yeoman-
ry” is mere gammon, and ia a stale expression
in the months of locofoco manufacturersof pub,
lio sentiment. It is a catch-phrase with which
office expectants tickle the ears of power, and
means jiist nothing. The administration has
all its popularity in newspaper articles and Con*
gressional speeches—bat none with the people.
The Union knows that a large majority of the
so-called Democrats of Dauphin county are op-
posed to Lecompton, but like the school-boy,
feels compelled to whistle to keep its courage
up. Away with suoh political clap-traps.

A Rehabkabli Boxes is Russia.— The Abo-
lition ofSerfdom.—A banquet took place at Mos-
cow on the 9th of Janaary, in honor of the pro-
posed emancipation of the serfr. One hundred
and eighty persons were present, and the first

toast was the “Health of the Emperor.” This
elicited a speech from M. Pauloff, which we
subjoin:

Gentlemen :—A new spirit animates us ; a
new era has commenced. Heaven has allowed
us'to live long enoogh to witness the second re-
generation ofRussia. Gentlemen, we may con-
gratulate ourselves, for this movement is one of
great importance. If# breathe more like Chrit-
tians,our heart* beat more nobly, and we may look
at the light ofheaven with a dearer eye. We have
met to-day to express onr deep and sincere sym-
pathy for a holy and praiseworthy work, and
we meet without any nervousness to mar our re-

Yes, gentlemen, I repeat it, a new
spirit animates us, a newera has commenced.—
Oneof onr social conditions is on the eve of a
change. If we consider it in a past light, we
mayperhaps admit that it was necessary that U
should have been allowed to be as it was from
the want ofa betteradministrative organisation,
and of the concentration in the hands of the
government of themeans which have since given
so great a development to thepower of Rossis.
But what was momentarily gamed to the State woe
lost to mankind. The advantage cost an enor-
mous priceL Order without-—anarchy within—-
and the condition of the individual cast it* shadow
over society at large.

The Emperor has struck at the roots of this
evil. The glory and prosperity of Russia carmol
rest upon institutions hosed upon injustice and
falsehood. No I these blessings are' henceforth
to be found in the path thrown open by him
whose name Rassia pronounces with respect
and pride. The Emperor has ceded this great
reform, which he might have accomplished by
his own powerful will* by asking his nobles to

- take the initiative. Let us, then, hail this
noble idea, inspired by the sole wish for the
welfare of his people, with that enlightenedheartiness which may now be expected from
Russia. -* Let us not, however,suppose that the
path traced by history is anavenueof roses
without thorns. This wouldbe sheer ignorance.
When, a new, amove moral Chriatiaiastate of
things la about tobe established, the obstacles
that will have to be encountered most notbe

“to consideration, exeept with the hope
“JJ threat ofthe new lifewill sweep them
*■*7- Th* change in the economical condition ofour national existence wQI arouse our individual
energies, the want of which is one of our greatest
evils. Let ns wish, then, gentlemen, from onrinnermost heart a long Ufe to himwhohas mar-shaled his tothfhl. Russia to conquest oftruth and justice. Let u* hope that tMs great

Sereral other eminent persons deUnrtdad-
dress, sod the (entiawsts erpmsed, general-
ly Vere liberalini enlightened. ’

Aabos Bunn.—The biography of this man by
Mi. Parton has excited as much interest and
been the subject of os much newspaper talk as
the great article which appeared in Putnam some
yearsago entitled—“Rave we a Bourbon among
os?” - When oncean idea has become rooted in
the public mind it is extremely difficult to erad-
icate it, and we are hot sure that the tenacity
with which it clings is not a strong argument
£n behalf of its right to remain there. The
world is, in most instances, about correct in its
judgements. By the time onidea or an opinionhas passed through the ordeal ofan universaldiscussion, the crudities and errors are siftedaway and the truth in general remains. Thepure tight is a blending of all the rays ofthe spectrum.

Burr was a bold, bad man. It isrf
true that

What he tried to do fifty years ago (then called
treason) would have secured him favor and re-
nown in some parts, at least, of this confederacy :
of States to-day, but the fact unmodified byany circumstances yet remains and cannot be
changed by the degeneracy of our times, thathe plotted an unlawful war upon a peaceful
Slate, and 'that in this selfishscheme he sacri-
ficed the warmest friendships .and the kindestfriends. It will always remain a fact that his*
hands were stained with the beat blood that
America could boast, and that Hamilton fell a
victim to his enmity and his hate. The glow-
ing and graceful periods of Wirt when he spoke
for the Government against Burr founded as
they were in truth, have become a part of our
literature. Parton entered upon a great task
When he became the champion of .Aaron Burr-

A review in the current number of the At-
tanlic Monthly, of Parton’s book, suggested
the above remarks. The reviewer has truly
directed attention, to one important fact in his
adverse review of Mr.Parton, vis: that a man
who figured so actively and in so many import-
ant scenes would certainly, had he possessed
those great talents that have been claimed for
him by his late biographer, hare left behind
him tomeihwy as a momedto of his power. Ye1
therefa not a single message, speech orwritten
discussion on or about the various subjects that
came before him, to which any one can point in
proof of his superior talents. He possessed
power of a certain sort, and superstition, or
tradition or perhaps truth attributes the samepower to the serpent. This was his ability to
fascinate those who came within the sphere of
his personal Influence. The way in which he
used thalpower among both sexes, it will, we
think, require many a partial biogropby to de-
fend. He was dissolute in his youth, or letters
from his own hand have in them no truth • his
riper years brought forth the fruit of unchecked
passion ina wild and turbulent life, and his sun
went down at last in storm and darkness.—
Great men, good men, patriots, lovers of their
fellow men, do not thus pass away from earth.
Even if their contemporaries contemn,.posterity
remembers and applauds them. We believethat
a careful review of the career of Aaron Burr
will show that he gave to his country nothing
except a pernicious example.

Thb Bask Statthbht for the week preceding
Monday, March Ist, is as follows:

Ctruola'oai Spedo. Loom. DtpodU.

B’k PiUab'gh 151,341 532,3511,490,263 605,936Exchugeß'k '595,345 351,7921,308,977 240,004
M. AM. “ 99,530 151,599 762,787 178,527
Citizens’ « 93,000 75,382 563,503 76,944
Mechanics’" 107,196 09,443'622,793 109,585
Iron City “ 37,730 44,243 194,659 67,750Allegheny « 106,385 45,283 331,860 26,219

1.195,526 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303,965
Last week-... [,223,831 {,322,932 5,244,809 1,260,036

Increase,- 29,943 43,030Decrease, 28,355 22,879
Doe to banks, $117,385; decrease 9,518
“ by « 350,129; increase 23,363

Notes of other bk's. 139,712; decreaso 28,247

Thb Commissioners of the Monongahela Val-
ley Bank, to be located at M’Keesport, have
decided to open the stock books in that borongh
for another week. A large amount-of the stock
has already been token up, and purchasers for
the balance will readily be found.

Thb Annual Report of the Superintendent of
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, shows thatduring the last year 87 insane persona haTe been
received into, and 80 discharged from that insti-
tution. Ofthe latter, 23 were cured, 5 improved,
2 stationary and 5 died. There are now under
treatment 74 patients, of whom 48 are males and20 females. Bince the passage of the Act of 1856,
there have l een admitted one hundred and forty-
one patients, from ten counties and two cities of
this Btate—of whom thirty-two were committedby the County Courts; forty-six were sent by theauthorities having the control of the poor, and
sixty-three were supported by their friends: The
report of the Superintendent clearly shows the
necessity for providing more extensive at** '
modations for the reception and care pf
merous applicants for relief, in whi

“

of Managers most hea]
The report

that
Jia iLu Finance Committee, shows
of four thousand seven hundred

■Bratwenty-three dollars have been expended on
the Hospital buildings and improvements during
the last year, nearly the whole of which was ap-
plied to the construction of wards for male and
female insane patients in the southern wing of
the Hospital, and providing the requisite appar-
atus and furniture. The amount received during
the last year for patients was six thousand Severn
hundred and sixty-three dollars and fifty-four
cents, while the expense of food, fuel, houses,
Ac. was five thousand nine hundred and fifty*
nine dollars and forty-five cents, thus showing
that the receipts of the Institution have been suf-
ficient to defray all its expenses during that pe-
riod, except salaries of the Superintendent ami
Assistant Physician.

The Board of Managers express their acknowl-
edgements to the attending physicians and sur-
geons, and give their testimony to the skill and
core of Dr. Reed.

A statistical table appended to the report gives
some interesting facts: of the 141 patients under
care since 1856, four were between the ages of
ten and twenty; 51 between the ages of 20 and
80; 88, between SO and 40; 24 between 40 and
50; 18 between 60 and 60 and Gbetween 60 and
70.

Seventy-three (56 moles and 17 females)were
unmarried; 49 (28 males and 21 females) marri-
ed ; 18 were wiaows and six were widowers.

The causes of insanity were as follow: 25 from
ill health; 17 from intemperance; Gover-exertion;
8 from disappointment; 2 epilepsy, 7 religious
excitement, 12 puerperal, 2 opium eating, 4from
domestic trouble, 8 from self-abuse, 3 from loss
of friends, 4 from disease ofbrain, 1 from use
of quack medicine, 1 from SpiritnUsm, 4 from
anxiety, 2 from financial ana 2 from domestio
diffiicolty2 from loss of friends &o. c

Allegheny County has 98 patients; Beaver
County 12; Butler and Crawfordeach 2; Fayette
8; Indiana, Lawrenco, and lowa (State) each 8;
Washington 6; Westmoreland and Armstrong
each 1 and Virginia 2.

The report of the medical department of the
General Hospital shows 212 patients. Of these
47 were from Pennsylvania, 22 from England,
66 from Ireland 32 from Germany, 4 from Mass-
achusetts, 5 from Wales &o.

Age *ndDeblltt7***Aiold age comca creeping od
itbring! with it many attendant Infirmities. Loaa of appe-
titeand weakness Impair thabaalth, and wantof activity
mikw the mind dtenontented and nnhappy. In cmma
wbereold sg* adds its lnflncucb, It laalmost impossible to
add vigor and health, and although many remedies have
been tried, ail have failed, nutll BOE&IIAVI78 HOLLAND
BITTERS were known and used. In every caae where
they bare been employed, they have invariably gjT ea
strengthand restorod.the appetite. They have become a
great agent far this alone, andare naod by many people
whoare suffering from loss ofappetite and generaldebility*
In eases of longstanding chronic diseases, they act ae a
charm, invigorating the syvtem; thus giving natureanoth-

er opportunity torepair physical injuries. -

Cicnosi—Becareful toask far Bocrhavo’e Holland Bit*
ten. The great popularity of this medicine has Induced
many imitations,'Which the public ihould guard against
purchasing. I

OW-Soldat |1per bottle, or til bottles,** |S, by
prleton, BENI.PASS, jja,k 00, Manufacturing Phara*
•euttsti and Chemists, 27> Wood Street, between Istand Sd
ita, Pittsburgh,Pa. and Druggists generally. figftdftwT

Partial Report rnox tub Lecoxptoe Cowht-
teb.—Wo learn that the Special Committee of Con*
grew, ontho Lecompton Constitution, hare deter-
mined to'make a partial report in the course of a
day or two. They will set forth that their final re-
port wUI not be made until all -the members of tho
Committee hare tlmo afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia. The object of this visit is that each
man may get himselfa newroU at the Brows Stone
Clothing Mali of Rockhlll A (Wfljon, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. -j-

Bot’b Raglans and sack coats, Gents French
and eaok ooats Raglans, Ac., and a full stock of
winter gloves, Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawls, for
Menand Boys, still onband at Carnaghans, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cash buyers will find the
prices an inducement. 1 %

GLYCERINE,
_GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Bore cure and preventative of

Chapped Uands. Face and Lips, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

t corner Penn and St ClairBtttttfc

WK. c. rattan
VAHDEVER & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
No. b, SMae’l Block, Dubuque, lava.

d®-Colleetlon* promptly made In any partof Northern
lowa, orWestern wiecoimn. . - • •

„
.

Will to the purchaieand Sale of Heal Bstiti*. ot*
tainloa Money on Bondaand Mortgagee eelilyafo TO LET—A two storybrick Dwelling Eg

containing 0 rooms ami flniihed garret,' situate J“g§
oc CFQarmit. Enquireof R H KlKU^^^

felft No 311 libertystreet.

Sptrial notices.
.

°*4b*Poltpleailng, it the —time ef-
r«ttTe nmediee far Dyspepsia and all other disease* aria-g» £°“ ■ morbid condition 0f the stomach and User, it
Dr. Ha*tetter's Bitter*. Itnot only reneret the dlsemw

to the organs of dlgee-KSsSrtama latbelrfßiiettoa*. All. who hare tried Itacknowledge Itsexcellence and superiority, and we there-tore commend Uto the su&rer. Dr. Hostetler’s Bitters ua tonic it too well known to need praise. It is therefore
•careely necessary atthia time todo more than direct at-
tentionto this preparationwhich iscertainly byany bsfbre the public, eatiiflod as we are that its wide
epreidreputationmost prore sufficient to satisfy ail of Its
excellence as a relief and remedy nr all ai—»—of the
stomach.

Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETTER AHMrra. Bole Proprietors. No*. 68 Water or 68 Front its.ieafcu*wT

John C. Baker & Co s
GENUINE

COD-LIYBR OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

prored manner, and bottled by os, haa received the eane-
tionof the moat adentillc of the Medical Profession ofPhfl-'
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend It u superior toany other now manufactured.

(Kits efficacy and Importance os a remedial In case* of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and all Scrofulous diseases, it is unnecessary to siraak;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeand America
having tested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKERA CO- Wholesalejnwtat* No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Soldby all Druggists throughout the country.

Mexican Mustang Liniment—lt is eight
yearssince this Linimentwas first offered to the afflictod.
Many milUcns ofbottles havebeen used, and it has given
better satisfaction thanany article ever before triedforsim-
ilar purposes. ItpoSMSMe a fpeci/ie power over inflamma-
tions, and chronic or accidental derangement of the Hus*
cles, Joints, Ligaments or Skin. It is a source of great
pleasure to (eel that we have been thohumble means or re-
lieving such an immense smogofujf suffering, and have
caused many thousands Joy," because their
pains were relieved, tbeir wounds healed and their stiff
joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
theirobligations to ourselves er the public,are engaged In
attempting to Introducea spurious and miserable article
trader anoOur name, by reprraenting it to be the urns or
similar. 47*Be on your guardl Boy none but the origi-
nal MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will not
be deceived. Q. w. Wzsmook, Originator.

faa&lmwT BARNES APARK, Proprietors,N. S'.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SIGHT B'ILLS DRAWN BY-
DrSOANi SHERMAN A CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP SXK
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills on the principal dties and towns of France,
Belgium, Holland*..Germany, Russia end other European
States, constantly on band and for tale by

WM. B. WILLIAMS A CO.,fe2o;lynfc Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.
LEA dC PERRINS’

Celebrated Worceaterehlre Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER PROM
Tobethe MEDIOAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. V AT MABRAB,
...,

. h Tohie Brother atAnd applicable to P WOEaESTSa> 18M .
EVERY J “Tell LEA A PERRINS that

i theirSauce is highly esteem-'Aßl K T Y medln India, and is, in myw .opinionthe moat palatableasOP well as tbamoat wholesome
Baocetbatismade.*

The only Medal awarded by theJury of tha New YorkExhibition for Foreign Sauce, waa obtained by t-g* A PER-RINSfor tbeir WORCESTERSHIRB SAUCE, tha world-wide ftune ofwhichhaving ledto numerousimitation,
chaaara ar» earnestly requested to teethat the names of“LEA A PERRINS*' are impressed upon the Bottle andprinted upon tha labels.Bole Wholesale Agents for the United Etotrs,

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.
405 Broadway, New York.A stock always Idflora. Also, orders received for directehipment from England. my&lydfor

MESSES. CHAB. A LEWIS

mEStosm teachers op the —**»---rjhgYiI PIANO’
-* * l 1 ORGANaanSDiaiNO, I*

ANCIENT AND MODEBBi LANGUAGES,
As Greek, Latin, German, Frenchand SpanMi,

Taught by' CHAS. GREBE, Cand. Bteol.
AF»Enqalre at theprincipal Musk Store*. da23Jmdfc

W. <£: D. RtNKHAEt,
MAHtjvacrcxxxs aan dxauxs n

AllUnde of Tobacco, BnuffatfdCl|ui,
Harerecently taken thebuilding No. ISO Woodstreet, in
addition to tbeir ManufacturingEstabUshment,No.43lrwia
street, wherethey will be pleased toreceive theirfriends,

apgtlydfe

gptctat goners.
E2TKKBION OP STAY.

DRS, O. M.f u'CH ic J\ W. SVICKS
Will con three their Office st

No. 191 Ponn Street
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTbBURQII.

TILL APRIL FIRST, 185S,
Where they may be consulted daily, (Sundays:
excepted,) lor Consumption, Asthma, Bron-'
ehltlaand all other ChronicAffections connected
with,or predisposing to Pulmonary Disease.

DRS. FITCH k bV AES (eel that they cannot too earnest*
ly or toofrequently admonish inrallds of the EXCEEDING
DANCES OF PET-AY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—Its;
symptoms often seem so’triflingu to beget s delnsiro fe«>-
ing ofsafety eyea while the disease is making rapid pro-'
gren,and neglects hlmselftill a core is dext to
fmpomible.

Office A. 81. to 4 P. M.
GLNo charge for consultation.
A listof questionswill be sent to those wishing to con-

sult ns by letter.
Address DBS.aM. FITCH AJ. W. SYK ES,
no23dctfdawT ja27 191 Pennst, Pittsburgh, I’o.

A. A. Ciaxm.... 5. CAMUXO.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
Ho. 03 Fourth Street,.

PITTSBURGH, PENA’A.
Ocmpanic# represented of highest standing. Chartered

by Pennsylvania and otherStates.
Fire, Marine end Life Bisks token of all descriptions.

A. A. CARRIER,
lylftlydfe g. 8. CARRIER.

DAWES Sc CLULKY,
"

Kloose, Blgnand Ornamental Painters,
AND DRAINERS,

Wh.ite Lead and Zino Paints*.
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Gloss,

Potty, Brushes, jkc->
144 WuodStrulttwodoort aboi* Diamond AU*y.

mrlfcljdfb

Business (E&angcs.
DISSOLUTION.

PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexistingA, betweentbs undersigned, nsder thename and style of
WALKER A CO, was dissolved by mntnal consent on tbsJOth_lnst. Tbs baslasn of the firm will be coatlnusd by
W. AH. WALKER, whowill fettle-up thebaslness of the
oldfirm. WILLIAM WALKER,

HAT WALKER,
JOHN BINDLEY.

NOTICE.

IPRTSBTOOB, Jan. 11th, 18C8.HAVE this day associated with me Benja-toln F. Pettit andwilliam H. Whitacro hi the general
Commission, Wool and Produce Bnslaen. The style ofthe
Arm will be SPRINGER UARBACGH A CO.

SPRINGER QARBACGU.
■PxsaKa HAaaicaa.-Bxxjuiix r. rrmt—iru.a. wbctackz*

SPBIHGBR QABBAtGB 4 CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Wool, Hides, Provisions& Predace Generally,

No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

§§rg PHILADELPHIA: SPRING, 1858.m,A.H.ROflßHnsm ftBROOKS^
No.33 (old No. 30) South Second St„

RESPECTFULLY invite Dealers aild Mil-
liners to their fresh end snperlorstock of

RIBBONS, BONNETMATERIALS,
CRAPIB, BLOND LACES,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BUSCHES,
STRAW BONNETS,

MESS’ AND BOYS’ lIAT3,
HISSES’ BLOOMERS ANDFLATS.

And every thbtf connected withtV# branch of the bust-
seas. r

timo, and cash tnyers wIU find our prices
adapted to their requirements and.ajiiacoaotof ?}4 per
cent for cash will be allowed.

cot ontand preserve thisadvertisement to re-
mind you of visitingns when yon come to this city,

mrlwodam
Steam to Sonthiu

THE MAGNIFICEI
Vanderbilt, tot

tor, willnfl thenull*—

npton and Havre.
NTSTEAMSHIP
ma, P. K. Lott**, Uu-SSB

iVtfa Xew Tortfor
Southampton aitd Uavrtl

BatnrdAy April 10
Saturday. 22

3
Pricaof pataage according

Cabin, $lOO aad $130; Second
Gpedadelircnia in London
For paaaaga and frelghtap]

N’o-& Bowling Gran, Saw V«

Frrm Southampton and
Hamfor Jfno Tort.

( Wednesday April 28
| Wednesday Jane 9
j Wednesday July 21
ito location of room, First
Cabin SCO and(75.
and Faria.

m DENTISTRY. mQfi® DR. J. 21 ALU BEX,
SURGEON DENTIST,

PROM NEWYORE,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,

RY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tax GUMS ONLY.
Aylnfcrts Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platans and Outta

Percha, and performs all Dental operations in a scientific
manner, without pain.

(E_Terma moderate.
54 Smttbfleld Street, below Fourth,

JaftdCmfc PITTSBURUU.

ply to D. TORRANCE. Agent,
Drk. feZ7tduph

Great reduction of fare^s*.TO EUROPE.—
JVom .V« York to South- { 7b Xtw York

amptoti, Bam or Brmen.\aapUm, time or Brtmm.ftrit Cabin _*SO Pim Cabin .......Alon
Btcond Cabin. 60 f Second Cabin 06Steerage 30 | Steerage to
10the flntdan paddle wheel eteamiblp ARIEL, 2.C00tone, C D. Lndlow, commander,and NORTH STAR.

too*, Edward Carendy, commander, to call from pier No. 3
North Hirer, at noon predidr. carrying the Coiled Statcimoil, ric—-

aurora's sbwteto machinesT —'J'“° Y°ri Jar

The greatsuperiorityof SCiOEB'S MACHINES
Over all others lor tho use of

SeuUiamjloT*, Uam llnmeu for SnuUumjimand Bremen. SoatAamptnru for Sew J'i rl.
Ariel.Saturday, March 2D. April 17. April 21
North Stir M April 17. Way 15. ftfoy 19.
Artel, 44 May U. Jooo 12. JonelO.
North Stir M Jujw 12. Jnly Id. July 14.

Tbeioateamabipa tone* at Uirrv. Spaclo delivered Id
London and Parti. For passage or heigh! apply to

D. TORRANCK, Ageat,No.j BowlingOrton, Sew York.

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriago Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Uas long boon known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which la a light,compact andhighly ornamental machine,

(doing ita work equally well with theforge machine*.)and
moat boccmea JkTprifo (hr (amity uae.

Afall anpply of theabove Machinesfor sale at Now York
prices, by It,STRAW, 33 Market

PITTSDDRaU, PA,
Alto, tho BOUDQIR SEWINO MACHINE. Prlco from

slstossC. ' tdoKl _ aulftledfr

SEW IlJigrtiAOHlNHa^
AND MANUFACTURERS.

B B I*D R
-

& WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

THE undersigned is authorised to offer at
Public Sale, on Thursday evening, the 25thday of

February next, at the Merchants’ Etchange, -In thecity of
Pittsburgh, one undivided eighth Interestin aclalm against
theLocks and Dams and etherreal end personalestate, tolls
andrevenuo of the Yonghiogheny Narration Co., knownaa theLarimer claim, consisting In port of two Out Mort-
gage*. one for $OOOO and anothor for $14,000on said Compa-
ny’s Works,.and. 43 Bonds of $l,OOO each, issued by saidVlinpekT The said Mortgage will bo doe thisycAr.The Dams and Real Estate of tho Yonghiogheny Naviga-
tionCo.are very valuablenot only as an Indisputable out-
let to thousandsofacres of thebeetBituminous Coal In UiU
country, but(or the water power affordedIn an admirable
position for application to mill* and machinery.

Tho coat oftie work* was considerably over one hundred
thousand dollars. ACftTIN LOOMIS A CO.,

fals Block Brokets, 08 Fourth street-
Bridgeport,Contn,

Plttabnrgh,6B Fifth Street.
This Machine SUtcbes the

Floert or Coarseat Fabric*
Attbs pleasureof theOperator,making with eon Oo* 7%otu-
and beautifuland dmuUe Stitchesper Minute, Boise-
leuly,and are becoming Indispensable for familyo»0.

Full Informationmay t>« obtained by addressing James
Swing,or ALEX. IL REED, A^at,

No. 68 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
PAYNE, BISSBLL & cd:,

■i.wrr*CTUßCu or
Cooking, I»arlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fendora, etc

AndManufacturers of the Celebrated
CAJETTAJL. COOKING- RANGE,

HO. 935 LIBERTY STREET,
jyifclydfc

UAioioxsa
PirrSBUEQH, PA.

.jooa l. a0iD.,..„.,.w. ■'ccixocon.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO„
Mannfactureraof OAST STEEL; also, BFRIXQ, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
fbnur Bow and ArifStrrrte, Pittibvrgk, ft.

UA4C o. *. totrnU. B. ROGKK9 6s CO,
Aaottactcuu of

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Oanur Ron and FirttStrteU, POiitmrgh, Pn~
Jogfcijdfc*

was sxrrujf.. - 8. E. ItUUCSB
SBBTON Sc BILBROUOH,

L & RD AND HOD SB AGENTS,
So. 101 Locust Sired, between 4£A and Ith Street*,

ST. LOUIS, no.
HOUSES, LOTS ud LANDS for ealeor lew; State, Conn-ty and City Taxee paidon Beal Estate; choice election, of

landienterednnderth*Gr*doationl*w,at 12U mti wracre, comprising Ploe, Mineral and Agricultural land*.Warrants bought, aoldand located. Cityrefer-
ee* given. de7:&mfc

J. M. LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St Clair Street,
(Dr. Irish's New Building,)
aeflftlydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAY and

MINE SABLE,
stone marten,

FfTOn, SQUIRREL, Ac.
CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, in

great variety andprice.
noll:dfc M’OQRD A 00., 131 Wood atreet

&EORGrE W. GREIGdc CO,
KBO- TwTA NVFACTtTRERS,

Canter 0/ Pfifce and iUehanfet Street, F'/IK Hard,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Hanafecture Pine and Oak Keg* of the various dewsrip-
tiona of NAILKEGS, which they will nil at the fotoerf
narketprica.

AQFrdontracta are respectfully solicited. All work war-
ranted of the beatquality. delifclydfo

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
Mo. 18 Pine Street, St. Louie, no.

tint to
.Murdoch A Dickson, St.Louis,
Day A Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cha*. Duffield k Co, Louisville, Ey,
P. 6. Day A o©, Bonkers, Peru, lUa,
Green k Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, lowa,Day k Matlack, Philadelphia, p*,
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent for niinola Central

Ja&flmdfo
JOHN COCHRAN dc BRO.

Iron RaUlngrlron Vanlti, Vault Doors,
Window Shntlen, Window Guardi, Ae.,

. Nat. 91 Second StreetandM Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hvw cn hard a variety of new Pattern, taoeyand plain,
dtable for all purposes. Particular attention paid to en-
closing Grave Lot*. Jobbingdone atabort notice, mi®

jas. niolatjg-hlln.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* and Fnul Oil,
Not. 163<md ITO Second StmL

henryh. collinb, aForwarding and Cflßnwi««iep MerohSht,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish,And Produce Generally.
•»! tfe- ts mat SrtH, rwtbrgk.

rnneh Artificial Flowers and Flower
Slaterlals.

W£ are now receiving our Spring Styles of
French Flowers and Plowrr Materials, which fur ro-

rietjr god beauty nxrpum any former Mason'* Imports-
Uona. Uanufsctoringoaarly all Lb*(foods we offer foraato,enables ns to offer to Wholesale purchaser* indoremeou
both Inprise and confinedstyle*.

(Milch and Fancy Feathers la many atytaa, anltabla for
SpringSales, also, etery description of low priced Fancy
Feathers, for trimming Boji* and Childrens' Strew and
Fancy Hats. For sal* on liberal tarma,by

JNO. a UEMDERSON SMYTH ACO.,
200 Broadway,Mew York.

American iflowen,llnachea, Trlnnlorii
*o.| Ac.

THE subscribers beg to draw attention to
their department of American Flower*, Rnechca and

Trimming*, which willba foundcomplete, th* dealgni being
taken from the fashionable French, and the marra
factor* cp7\/lned to their ctcn Ihctoriu. WktJttaU Buyert
only tnreqneited to examine the(ampin.

JNO. 0. lIEXDERSON SMYTH A CO,
tfOQ Broadway, New Yorh.

Boct'i Remedy tor Pulmonary and Tn«
beretuar ConaampUon*

HAVING been appointed solo Agent for
the sale of Don ofckOXIMO BOCA'S celebrated

CURB FOB CONSUMPTION, thepublicwill now bepet la
pooeuloQof ooeof thenewt extraordinary remediee ex-
tantfor whetbju heretotore been contidered an Incurable
disease.
Ihere the morereadily uodertaksn (he agency, from the

fact of its extreme simplicity—being an outmrd appiica-
(ion. lbs action of which U seemingly miraculous, end It*
having nooo of those attributes which make op the numer-
ous compounds now la general use.

Withtheutmoet confidencein the success of this remedy,
l?hicb has heretofore beeo used iu private practice with
great success, as is shown by numerous letters and certifl
cates, Is now otfrred to thepublic.

A pamphlet, containing direction*,letters from diitin-
guiihud individual*,and dccomsutary evidence from the
physicians of the bnspital of lUrsna, Island cf Coho, Ac ,
will accompany theremedy.

Then speak volume* in Its pialto, and pnhlidtyis only
required torender it as popular as it is beneficial. Address

JAMES KBRSE.
Sole Agent forthe United States,

No. Ml Market street, Philadelphia.
Principal Office, 102 u FIT7.WATBK. frfrlnd

The best k'ael to ttse this Weather la
CANNEL COAL.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE
Grata will retain fire for 48 honra, and at ao| time a

brisk fire is wasted,* few blows of the poker andptfrto—it
bursts oat into a brilliant flame, dispensing light and beat
through all the room. TRY IT. Onlers left at the Depot,
corner Anderson streetand R.R, Allegheny, or dropped in
the Post Office,Pittsburgh,promptly filled.

Bituminous 000 l gi«Q delivered at lowest rates.
fol-.lyd W. A. McCLURO.

1656. CAHPETS. 105&
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all dHniruj. for Velvet, Brunei*. Thrceplv and In-

grain Carpets, of every description, style and quality. Fluor
UllClotbs, from S to 24foet wide, at lower prices than wo
have ever before offered; Cocoa Matting for offices or
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everything connect-
edwith the Carpet department of Ureas Furnishing.

As we anticipate an advance in prices after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchaser* tomake their
•elections now from our largeBtocltand at our preeent very
low prices. fe23 W. M’CLINTOCK-

Sharon Iron Works.

THE SHARONIRON COMPANY OFFER
for tale or rent their extensive Iron and Steel Work*,

at Sharon, Mercer county, Penns. These works are com-
paratively new, and ingood condition, and provided with
ample power and machinery for the, manufacture of every
description of Iran, Nailsand Spikes, and Blister, Shear
and Oast BtcaL Connected therewithare about thirty-four
acre* of land, witha large number of excellent dwellings
for workmen. These works arelocated on the Erie Extra-
■ionCanal, U the vlcinUy ofnumerous Blast Furnaces and
CoalBanks, affording abundant supplies ofraw material.—
It ladeemed unnecessary to be more particular in the d»

acription. aapersons disposed to purchase cr rent will, no
doubt, wish to thaproperty for themselves.

Furtherinformation can be obtained by addressing tha
Company, atErie, PennaifegH2wd DAVID AQNEW, Agent

NEW OAJRFETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

W. D. & 0. HeCiLLDB

Have just received a very
large assortmentofCARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

the latest stylo* for Tall Trade, comprising
VELVET AND BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY ANDTHREEPLY,
SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
Wool,Dutch, Hemp,List, Rag, Qallasd Stair Carpets;

Ron, Mata, Cocoa Matting, StairRods, A«n Ac.
Also,a choice lot ofDraggets from one to tour yards wide;

beautiful patterns Floor Chi Cloth, from 3 to 24 feet wide,
with all other goods uxnallyfound In first dan Carpet
Store*, all of whichwe are prepared tosell at the very low-
eatrate* for cash. oefi W. D. A. IL McOALLUM.

TOLET—AwcII finished twa story g9.Bride Dwelling, in niceorder, containing stxjjjjg,
room* and finished garret, witbgaa. waterand bath room,
ritoaiecoWasbingtonst, Allegheny dty, Enquire of
ftlfi , n n KINQTNoSU Liberty street,

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwellinga
onHay street, betweenPenn and the river.

quire of felfl .B. U. KINO, 80.211 Liberty «t»

BEANS—15bbis. iustrecM andfor salsby
&S 0 HESBY B. COLLINS.

jctatnnrnts,
Statement of the Dank of PUtibnreb.Mojut M«nsn«. M«rt-I.lst»f*3«

• UtA\i.
j'°iMi 83k ma J Discmiiu. si 4*,
««»l t»tatoMid Qriiootl Kent '
Stocks and MiscellaneousDo*b>other Eaok»..._ -sue raBank Note* * Checks kU. a. Trww. ■« :u.;^(cold and eilm)— lJt

frfauiSncr.
Slrrdmato' inmranM Co. of Pbilulelpkia.
WM. V. PETTIT. Prest. J). J. McCANN, Secretary.
Amount .-tf tlai.ita! Stock paid toand Inrcstwl—s2oo,ooo 00
Surplus .. til 63,438 3$

"'s2aa,«a 8&
lusams Cargo Risk*on thftOhtoand MtnMppffilms and

tributaries. Insures against lbei or damage by Fire,
sl*n against the perils of the Bm, and Inland

Nangatinn and Tiauiportation.LIABILITIESCapital Stock { |i t „ :ijli . ,
Prodtsand Earning ' l-iTfl-j j. «• ,■ mrtctom.
UnpaidDividend* and Suntom* Ac< t iV- m , 1 *' ,U ’ Jc>lin MutdtpJwarj.Joliii J.
Dneto other Banks. ..

_ i5 V"* ~ji • irCmn,K. F. tYiUoer, lieu* Guillem, KcnJ. D. WocUum,
Circulation \Z t, A.M»nd»aii,Churls* J*. Wright,John J.Pattersoß,
Deposit* - fcfrS *

W»«*IT. Pus*,.
* WM. V. PETTIT, President,

$2,W>.70.i v. p*. ... | _ E. F. WITUEU, Vico President.
The above statement Is correct tn the W«t «f mj kn. wj.

C*x>( Secretary,
cog* and belief JOILN nABPETI, Colder ,

Hworn to and subscribed this Ist March. 18i\ l .-fur* U.£k hiladolpbl*.
me. mr2 AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Puhlic. **• ,
Statement of and Menu- Pnintny, Cuidw*!]’* .

facturera* Bank of Pltfsbnrgh. A T - l-»no * on.,
PrtTsptnoit. Monday, >fajrh l«t. 1*73. J «‘ticok (*i_ do! • -

LIABILITIES. rMHiiiuii ut't'ii?n pju o* tr/TKit 1

Cspltalsnd Proflu. + » •M£? M . 11. W. POIXDKYtI? ir>Due. Depositors 17V .VJ7 <'■> Franklin i>«
“

Duo Commonwealth, i v_ ■■•re Insurance Company of
Duo other Banks, IH.Ctu ;'7 *‘ H / L A D E 4 P ff [ ANote* In Circulation,! W.fOO Oft —-

fl.u7t.uH !M Charles W. Jtou,kn,, E. Doris.ASSETS. ’ W. ttkharda, | fUmurlGruULoans audDitcouoU.l 70£7«r. 7.1 }?"!!£?* Fit r i’ . I S. Brown,Beal Estate and House , 00,12 a 4t> MuriJecaiD. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith.Specie, Gold and SilTtr IAI£9O-J\ Tuluu Wagner, I Morris PatUrsoJi.
Notes other Banks...; 27.*iS'OU „

,• _ UJIAKLEa N. UANCRKIL President
Duo b, utbr-r Bub.’ to33i 40 OUUm 0. lumen, Srerourj. *•

Till.Cunijany cuutmccs to unit. Imumnc—,
- ,1,(171.0(1 M or HiutEo.l, on ...or, ik-Krlptluo ol prop,,,, 1ui,,.,,.0d

The above statement l« corrwt and true to the Imst of my | rates m low as aro consistent with security,
knowledgeand belief. \S\ II DRNN’T Cudii*r ' The L*»mi*rvA» y haTO reserved a large contingent fnnd

Sworn and subscribed before me. this Ut day of Man h, whK'l‘- w,th tbeirCapitaJ and PrHtmuais, safely turned!
A.D.IBSB. mr2 J. F. Mahisue, Notary l'nl.U.- t afford uaiptii protectionto thea«nr*dL
BTr..™*!™. • :

... „
The A&w-ts of tho Company, onJanuary Ist, lAil, aa pub-Statement of the Lxchsnge Hank of U»|„h| agreeably totbe Act Assoaibly, Were u fulluwarlttibnrghi i

,
, PtTTSBCTOH, Blo?»D*T. Marrh I*»t. Mortgages - -4918428 08Loan* and Discounts ft-TW »7« *.7 KralTSt.tr “aISTT 78 1E ,V rj,’ T.-nii*orary Loans. 83,900 17In - C.il,(9J c*.» a't<.'ka . ISIAR9 00

Notes and Checks ofother Banks 2T.247 i.ci 4
“ •••*———

* ;•?

Pits by other Banks.;.- inc.l.ul ta«t..«c hi

44
Since their Incorpuratiun,.* period of twentyons jean,

they have paid upwards of One-Million,' Four llondred.
thousandDollars Losses by fire, tbercbT affording evidence

: of flu.-advantage* of Inswtnce, as well as theirability and
•disposition titmeet \rfth promptness all liabilities.

J.QABDNE3 COFFIN, Agent,
•OOlce Southeast cor. Wood and Third st*..

Continental Insurance Company.

$1,840,6117 85

Capital Stuck hIS.OOO 00
Contingent Fundand Profits— 171.561 3*>
Circulation...... w
Peposftes 240,tm4 42
Doe to other Banks. < 15,WT 07

$1.640,59: !so
I. IL M. Mnrray, Coahil'r r.rtho Exchange Dinkof Pitts-

burgh, Udugdulyaffirmo], d<-j>ow> and pay, that tie aliofe
statement is correct, to thebrat of uiy k unwinderuli! !•©-
lief- 11. M. MCItKAY, Cariiii r. '

Affirmed before me tlila lit day of ll*rch, l&vS.
Jdc2 8. SMITH, Notary Public.

Statement of the Citizens* Bank.
Plttahnrgh. Marrh lit.lSit.

ASSETS. •

Loana and Discounts ssfvi,so2
Coin in Vault 75,382 00
Nctea and Checks ofother Bank* b.«32 uu
Duo by other Banka 21,615 *-s

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Circulation
Depositors
Contingent Fundand Profit*
Due to other Bank*

. . .. ps.tfjo «*■

75.9U IS
41,57b :«7

11,208 12

The above ststemsut it correct to the beat <•( my hn.-wl-
edge and belief E. D. Ju.VK.s, Cn*hi- r

Affirmedbefore me this Ist day of March, IsaA
mr2 J. Y MACKENZIE, Notary l*ubllr.

Statement of the Mechanic** Dank of
Pittsburgh.

MoXiuT. March Ist 1856.
LIABILITIES. ,

Due to other Banka.
Due to Depositors...

£229,520 30
AS.-ET3.

Bills aud Notes Discounted $622,702 bit
Do* by other Banks 41,M0 02
Note! andChecks of other Banks 10,744 25
Specie In Vanlt— uy.442 73

(\fy of Pittsburgh,u.
1,Geo. D. Met!raw,Caxhlrr of the Mechanic*'Rank of

Pittsburgh, being duly sworn, depose *iui say, that tb»
above statemeut l* correct, to thebeetof my ktiowledg* and
belief. GEO. D. 51HJRKW, Cashier.

Bworu Wtore me this Ist day of Marrii, 1858.
mr2 A. W. Notary Public.

Statement of the Iron City Bank.
PlTTsnctQii, March let. 1158

Loans and Discounts $ 194.G6S f.l
Dae by other Banka 4T.2iri Kb
Notes and Check* of other Bank* 26.1115 «>

Specie 44.243 On
Circulation ...... :“.7Cu On
Doe toother Banka

....
1.105 7k

Due to D-'jiusiton 07.760 IV4
JOHN MAUoKFIN, Ca.hier.

Affirmed nnlo before me.
mr2 J. Y. MACKENZIE. Notary PnUir.

Statement of the Allegheny Bank.
March Ist, IV.S.

LIABILITIES.

fncnrp*mt*f by thr IsgMatttr*' of Awnryleania,'
with a

PRRPBTDAL OUA RTBR.
AuthorisedCapital,One Million Dollan r.
lSecured and AccumulatedCapita—

HOME OFFICE.

...41,000.000
631,500

Jfo. Cl Bulntif Sfreit,about Setotid, J^iQadtlpkia^-
Fire Insurance on Buildings,Furniture,Merchandise, Ac.

gcneally.
MarineInsuranceuo Cargoes and Freight*, toall parts of

the world.
Inland Insuranceon Good*, Ac, by Likes, Rivers, rv w.i«

and Land Carriage*, toall parts of thaUnion, oa tbs most
(avoroble terms, cuoslstent withsecurity.

r* UUOtOU.
GEORGE W. CuLLADAV,formerly Recorder ofDeeds, Ao_Philadelphia. , ,

WM. BOWKRB, formerly Register of Wills. } '■>
JOHN N. 00LEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smithr Tmrwwtip<r

Hardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 Niwth TnJjd
street, above Market,Phils.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of JosephOat A Bon, Coppersmiths, No.
12<inatTT street, Phlla. •

EDWARD A. BfACIIETTB, firm of Macbetts t'Btlnd,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 134 NorthTSdrdstreet, aLovoRace, Phlla.

lIOWAiU) Ann of Uringstcnand Commission Uerchants, No. 278 Mark**at. ibotsEighth. Phfla. ' t f- .
GEORQK W. COLLADAT. PraiienLflux.* Wusoii.fUeretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON. Agwit.-
No. 84 TOUi ytrwt /oprtilrA)

Nonongahela tßianoet Company,
OP PITTSBURGH.

OrncxM—JAAIES A.HUTCHISON, President
HENRY AT. ATWOOD, Secrttajj.
Omcx, No. .98 Warn Stxxxt,

BtU Imurt Against off kiadt of Pin end J£m’ne Si
ASSETS, NOV. 20m, 1857:

Stock Due Bills,payaldeon demand, secured by
twoapprorsd iuunes...._ : eitnflfln 0

Bills Keo-irable 2&A63 8 •
Cash— llj»8 «
70 ohon-s Mechanics* Bank Stock— OO
Premium Note* '8L963 60
Office Fornitme '.....i-. - V 890
Bouk ArniHtnls - 4^

Wm. It.
Dalxrll,

IVm, Hen,
Tbo*. a. Clajfcn,

SZIB,OU 02

Wo. A, Caldwell,
Wilson Miller,
JulinMcDorilt
Geo. A. Berry

tatchl*ni
'.NRY M. ATWOOD, S*c*y

j»ip<ttA. ill
KMlM’M—twSOSwd u:

Capital Stock $ 251.750 h»>
Circulation HKh-iVi <m
Duo to other Ranks 1.V19 02
Dnolo Depositors 25.219 ;;i
Interestand Exchange, lea* expense* . W

inrance Company
'SBUROT3.
fourth Strce

Pennsylvania Ins
OF PITT?

$:M2.n37 t-ti
MEANS.

Ofßce Bio. 03
DIKI

Noteaand Bill* Dlrconntcd 551.“n0 2l
Due by other Hank* k,312 H2
Note*and Checksof other Banks 7.447 **,7
Protest occunnt 1152
Coin 4,r .,2VJ 11

ruiuft-r.
Goo. \V.
A. J,Jnne\
lto>ly rattortmi,
J. 1* Tanner,
I. Grti-r Pprmil,
W. B. Mcllriile,

C A. CriUoii,

Wade Hampton,
A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A.C.Sampaon,
J. U.Jonea,
John Taggart,

f1 , J2.b37
The alum* rtatrment i*correct to the be«t of my knowl-

edge and belief. .1. W. CiK)K, Caabirr
Sworn and mbecrlbcii before me. March Ist, laid.
n»r2 J. DONALDSON. Alderman

Henry SrronL
Nicholas VoeghUy,
Jam re Q. Hopkloa,

5300,000.
itaken of all dracriptfona.
fCKRS.

CIIAItTERED
6ii*Firo and Marine Risks!

OFFK

ilrtu aobrnisnnrnts.
Ah Exchange is Ofiered.

A VALUABLE FARM in Beavor County
•* nfffwd in exchangefor improved j in Pit in

burgh or AUegheny City. V
The farm contains over two hundred acrev, runs (o'dhf

railroad and Ohio river, nml distant fmfiu roilmvl «utio»
about one hundred rods. The improvement* are a pi>o>!
dwelling boose, barn, and alt necessary outbuilding*. ‘I lie
place aUionds with limestone and mid; aleo kjtiuc* of pur-
water; is under good fence, the land productive and in a high
state of cultivation- In addition to which there is »-«*l
sulOcient to pay for half theplace. In short, I*. i« m>t mr-
passed.by any farm in the county.

As the proprietor is notafarmer, in either theory. pras-
tice or inclination, he proposes this trade for improved
property in either city.

Apply to Wm. A. IRVIN, at Station Hofei, Allegheny,
from 8 to 0 o’clock, A. M., or from 4 to 5 P. M mrt’

LOST—A stout Scotcn Terrier Dot,, nhouf
one year old. with cropped cars, dun colored. The

Dnoer will be suitablyrewnrded by returning him to
tnrt I.BWIS * ttIXiEKTOV 107 Wood ft.

PmirJi'Qt—A. A.1
Vice Pn-aidelit—UutiT I

and Troasarri
PaTmsoi.
rr—l. Qtttt Sraotq. noOrily

Western Insurance Company
OP i’lTlfiDUUOfl.

GEORGE DARSIE, Prwident.
F. M.-.GORWNj Secrolaryr - -•

OFFICE. No. W Water street; (Spang k Co.'s Warehouse.)
up stairs,Pittiiburgh.

ITCH Inrurp against all kinds «/ tHrt and Marine Biikt
A //in** Imtiluiion managed by Directors, who an wtU
known tn the coottnum'ty, and who art determined, by
promjUnejt and liberality, to maintain(hr character eiilA
they hareatruined, ajnffmng the best protection to those who

ASSETS, OCTOBKR 81, 1857.
SlocA Acci-unts OO
Mortgage 2460 00
ltllls lloci-lvabtr 4f

JCI €7
Gillie Furniture 240 00
open Actxiuuts. 9,479 04
Omli 14,841 48
Premium Notts 69
Bills Ih'iconuted 125,003 73

G.orge DArtie,
U. SniJrf.Jr^
J. W.BuUer,
Q. W. Jackson,
James JlcAulpy,
Alexander Spoor,
Andrew Acklt-y,
no16;

$317,641 iS
DIECCX9&O.

I Wm. ilcKoight,
Nathaniel Holuiea,
Alex. Nlmick,
Darid M. Loss,
William IL Smith

I a W. Bicketsoa,

F. &L qOBDQ.N, getfy.
EnrcKa lmaraoee Companr, *”

0? PENNSYLVANIA.
OJice >Vo. 99 iN&faroA.

: Assm,-Bor. 1857i
Stork Dq« Bills, payable on demand, end secur-ed by twoapproved namee_. $97,880 0OCash in Pittsburgh TrustCompany-.. 60,1 M 14Premium « car ja
Bills K-crivahle. , # 9*987 10
“—«• iSm co

siutroa kxchange Bonk £to«k—Cost {LOSO 003uu shuu-s Iron City,Bank Stock—Amount paid 7400 00
2t)o shares Allcghuuy Bank Stock— do- 5,000 00

8T «h*rv* M< shinies’Bank Stock—Cast. *£2A 63
llouk Accounts—

..._ l . , , , 14A72 28
OflirA- Fnrinture 603 12

J. U. Bhoruberger,
W K. Nlmick,
It.I). Cochran,
John A. Cauphry,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

R. PnnviT, Secretary.

0. W. Cm*,
I.M. huswk
W. W. Martin,
U. T. Leech, Jr.,
D.

Qco. 8. Selden,
BIIOEXBEBGER, Pies'

Delaware Jlutnul Safely iruaranee Company,
Incorporated by the Legislalurt qfftnntylvania,1835, •

Office, S. E. Comer-Third and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA.

MABLYEVfSC&ANCESan Vowels, Cargo,andTrdxhttn all parts of the world. t
Lb LA YD Li* SZIBAii oA.S on Goods, by SlTera,Canali,Lakes and Lend Carriages,to all partsof tht>TTwlnn ,t’lRB Ii*r SURA2s OEB on Merchasdlxe

Storva, Dwellingllocsaa, Ae. • y
Assets of the Qmmany,Kav. 2d. 1887.Bonds. Mortgages, and Real Estate-.—8101,350.G*PhiladelphiaCity,and other Lnapa. , 137.01135

Stock InBanka, Railroad k InmaaceOoa.. 13.508 OODills ,Rrcrlvahle...—.—33o,3ol 05
Cash on baud 38,803 00Balances in hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marius Polldcsrrranuy Issued, and oth-
er debts duo tho Company 03,730 57Subscription Notes : 100,000OO

William Martin,
Joseph U. Beal,
Edmund A. Bonds r,

.

John R.Penroes,
GeorgeQ.Loiper,
Edward Darllngum,
Dr.-R. M. Hustou,
WUibun C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllvain,
Charles Kelley,
11. Jones &m<kn,
Jacob P. Joiim
9 WM.

TUOSLi
Hcuit LtXßDU.f,Bocretar^.

$703,760 37
James 0. Hand, '
■TheophflusPaulding,.
JamesTnqoalr, •
William Eyr*Jr,J^F-Penlrtou,
Joshua P. Eyra,
Samuel B. Stokes,
Bsoryßloan, ■ • , ..

James B. MePari* ;
Thomas 0. Hans,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B.Semple. pittsVm
D.T.JIorjM, “**

J.T. Logan. u
iiARTIN, President.
.C. HAND, Vice President.

apStlyd—Jal2
A. MADEIRA, Agent,

Water street, Pittsburgh.

Reliance fijntn&i insnrancc Company of
' p n j t a t» b t p n r a .

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Capitaltl77,«*—Aßsm 4s—Skbmtt Xvtxstzzs.

Fire lonnuicooq Building*,M*rchanJl», Furniture Ac.
Id town or country.

The mutual principlecombined with thnewarlty of*Bloc*. C»pU»l,enUtlc*lheInsured toihareiu the pruflt* of
the Company, without liability forlone*.

The Script Certificate* of thU Company, for prefit* are
coarortibUet par, Into IheCeplUl Stock of tb* Oonrpecx

CLEM XIKGLEY. President. ;r -! .
B. M. UhS'CIDUN, Secretary.

tIIBZCTOBS.
|O.U Strond,
' JohnR. Worrell, 1

BenJ.W. Tloglty
Z. Lotbsop,.□. L. Qumo,
Robert Toland,
C. Stereuaon, ...

Chu. LeLiad, ,
Wo. iLSemple, PllUb'g.
J. C. COFFIN, Agent

ierThird *nd Wood etree ta

Clem Tinel* j,
Wm. ILTbotxtpaon,
Samuel llisph&m,
Q. W. Carpenter,
Bober* Steea,
C. R. Wood,
Mar*h*ll Uill,
Jacob T. Hunting,
William Mower,

o»tua. trwij n m tMarm.

LEWIS & EDGERTON, (Successors to D.
T- Morgan A C0.,) Wholesale Grocers and Commission

Merchants, 107 Wood street. Pittsburgh. mrZ

WANTED—500 Young Men to act as L<r
cal and Travelling Agenta.in a bosin-ns u«efol

and honorable. at a salary of $lOO per month. A* capital
of £5onlyrequired. No patent medicine or book businr**
Fall particniars given free toall who enduse a postage
stamp, nr Mir*!-, and address

Oirl:«tu*T DENNISP.HOYT A C-0. Kingston. N.H.

TO LET—lhat large Warelumso, corner
of Woodstreet and Virgin aJley, at present nreo.

plodby W. U McCartney ns an Auctionstore Enquire of
FITZSIMONB * MORROW, v

PrC-3td* No. 8 Market street. \

FRESH BUTTI.I' —lOOO lbs. prime fre^h
Table Butter; WO■ !<■» : ••»!» Eggs, received this morn-ingend for taleot 27 Fifth».■ ■•«. mr2 11. KIDDi.K,

FOR SALE—I Trailing Boat. «SU liy 10 f«*ct
3 plyroof.

6 long Coal Boat Cables,
For sale low for cosh or approved notes. Enquire id

GEORGE W. lilllM.
at W. M'Clrotoek’e Carpet Sion..

_mrtlmd
_

No. 112 Market strocl

CITY WARRANTS,
Insmall amounts

mrtdtf Forsale at THIS OFFICE.
BUS. R\E.—TwoThouaiuid Five

• Uandred bushels prime Rye on band and
for 7sale by P. 3. WEAVER, Preen.,rt. Pa.

Freeport, llarch Ist, 1858—mr2;d3t*

BUS. W HEAT.—Five HundredUyjyJ buhels ofpruneWheaton hand end for anlo liy
P. 8. WEAVER, Freeport, Im.

Freeport, March Ist. ISsB—mt2:3td*
LMG LEAF TOBACCO—A largo Mipplv ol
J. Ih.Dti’scelebrated FigTobaccorec'd this dav by

_ JOS.FLEMING,®r2 corner ofthe Diamond and Market at.

MRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER~Au-
otber supply of this excellent Hair Restnrntlvo rec'd

t>7 mrS JOB.JXKMINQ.
MATTSON’SOELEBRATED syringes

—These Syringes aro pronounced to I* superior to
any syrlDgenow In use. Tho*e wishing anything In this
lineshonid call and examine them before purchadug < t»e-
whers. _mrt JOB. FLEMING.

SPONGES—A large assortment of fine
Sponges constantly on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S.

Broom corn—Two tons, prime quality,
'Just arrived and foraale by J

mr* J I). CANFIELD.

LINDEED OIL, boiled and rnw; also Vur-
oishes and Turpentine, for aale at No. 2d and 28 gt

StreeL • J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

Fire proof mineral paint-2o
barrels, of different colon,on hand and for sale tvJ. k 11. PHILLIPS, 26& 24 fit. Clair st.

I*LOUR AND
78 bbls Flour, Gsllatlne Mills;19bbU and 7 bags Flaxseed, t 3 arrive and for sale by

ISAIAH RICKEY A CO.

FIX)UR—500 bbla. Whito Wheat extra fam-ily, Instoreand for safe by
SPRINGER UABBAUGH k CO ,

ror2 No. 295 Liberty street.

POTATOES—200 bbls. on hand and for
by LEWIS k EDGERTON, IOT Wood st.

ONIONS—10 bbls. Onionn for sale bynra HENRY n. 00lUSB.

EGGS—3 bbls. fresh Eggs just rec’d andfor sale by mn! HENRY 11. COLLINS.
IXED &. DRY PAINTS of all colors for•Me by J. kn. PHILLIPS. 2042881 Cfeir.L

Window glass & putty for naie~7t
26and*2B fit Clair st, J, 4 11. PHILLIPS.

OA BBLS. YELLOW OCHRE
do Whiling;

10 do English Ycnltlao Red;
10 do American do;
Stuns Chalk.

For atoll, ml MACgEOIT-iJt FINI.RY
SO UNSEED OIL just roo'd brOV mrl MACKEQWN k EINLCI-;
IllcliArtllon-. IrlibLln.ni, Dnuuki. A.VrpHE public will please bear in mind tb nt

RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDUN..&aggSg^Aig£yAg^
■ Water Rent on Hew BulldlneaTA „

pERS°NS owing Water liont .m
JjLßujluingenowin progrtm, or recently *rrcU4, »rcr“VeU, ° account'j during theOontracton invndingto vm

building purpoM are ‘mreby notified
taatutey tnurtprerioosly procurea pmTr.it tfc*r«far,u AbW«Wby auOrdinance, passed May 26, U5l. Permlucanto proemwt at U». Office of the-Water Works. CouncilCu>mi.crs fs2fl;lw<| FDW, it: WRIGUT. A«-wf.>

HOGS—5 dressed hogs to orriveand for Bale
°y fb9) QSNIIT .IL 00LLINB.

Neptune insurance' Company,j
OF P II ILADK h P ffl A ,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street;
Orgauiert)omtor the General Insurancelaw, with ecash

(bpinl of $lOO,OOO, prirDefisl to Increase to $500,000.
larorraagainst lues ©r damage by Fire, Marine, tnlaa4

NaTlgstlon end Transportation.
omcra*.

...
.

1La LAUOHLUf, President.
.RICHARD SHIELDS, VfcfePresident1
G£ORG£ SOOTTrficcnUry.

bjuonu. •;•

Strati if,Geateßcdtt, A

T. F. SbewetL
O. 0. Bailer.
* CHAFFST, Agents,

»D (sstmoe on wood stQ

H. C- Lsagtiltn, -
YT.C.StoUshcry,-
D. Bbanvood,
B. ILCarlita,

i Offlcs,Ufaysti»:

The Great Western Fire and tmrine Ins. Co..
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Q£« in Giapanift JVo- *)J ttalnul, cvrntr nfFourthStrut.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL...
Capital paid in-
inrplos,January lit, ISSS

.$500,0C0.
...$222,200 CO '

.... &5"74 05 -

4?TJS:4 05
FIREZA'ST7KA,VC2V-I Imi ted cr Pcrprtoal. .
Jf.t RI.XEIySL’RJXCE. on Vessels, Cargy'amJ PrdgbU.
J.VLAXD lrlrers, Canals/Lakesand

Land Carriage.

_ rarnuOimlmC. LnUjrvjv. U23 Walnotatm-t. 'wm»m iHrltac. JM» Piroftrect.AUiindcr U UilWcn, Merchant. 18 Xcrthfrrnt »t.
“«c attorney ftnd ftmnsoUor.
* i£r “S*11* 7* una of Wright,Hooter i'Co. • r '

Tmey*

UrrtV
»““*•>. v:Q. C. LATHROP, Prt*ldeak
LEWIS GREGORY. 1w-DABUSO,YJe* Prwident

. Second Vice Pmld’t. f Bfaacil o®e*, 8 Wall *u, N, V.
•JAMES WHiflllf, Secretin and Treasurer ’-’

97 ff>tq rtreet, PimbSrgli-
Mnnen’ and-aechanln’ Fire and SwineImnrante Company.

W. W. CornerSecondand CTalnntSta.,
• .. .

ABsn»ovraicQk>4VT,jistjAarl£?,'iBs9 '
Bosda, Slartages, Ground Bent*, Bank and

other Bt»ek*. ....... ftSt4*.vi'en ’
Loanedfor Stock*. .LZI *3?,«0 STrostßondto ,■-„„„ 211*1 <2Deterred payment on fitarh g»-*n mBill* S® 6?
£**& on handand doe from Apmte—44*ooo 33PremiumioaPollcleamentlyWiedaoddebt* ' 7?-dneth*

' f- •••'•'■' '! :S4^SD4i
_

•. : t- • STIOMAB & JLOBKNCE,fmidea*Enwaao B. Emootn, Secretary.

John H. Brown,
H. Bald win, DiTld'fi.Br6wß,

Ch*rle*L.'Buts. . * '

, rinasoasa uaractcxs.Kewiayvr* Graft; } JuawiniUncar, -
Jamei Htnrard* C©-.. i Pbel»,OuTiCa; '

Wn.McOollyT&r p
No.90 Viter Bu-e«t.

.feiaapo- r‘.--,-TgpMA3 if. hunteb, agtut:

CiUieni’ laniraßM Coop’f of ;Pillibnrj*
WM.
SAMUBi L MABSHEIX, Secretary.

OJJtaU Vkier Sriet, txtoern J£zrHt as 4 Wood
Clinton*Hnll wad Cano BUkt oo lb* Ohio ud-lllfrtbatppißirera, andTrfbotarie*.
49»XnsQKaag*iBst!ociordimag»b7nre. Abo, mio»tthe peril* of the Be* and Inland NarigatJoa and Tranmcrialien. . %

.. *UL»croaa.
Wm. Itogdej, O.pt.M.l* Btoltof.SamuelB**, 8. 11. KJer,
Jac. Ur Cooper, ' ' John B. DOworth. ?
Jaa.-Park. Fraud*BeOm, \ ilaaaohLPannock, f-B. Hartanab,— =-«- . Jobs 61ilzitaa.> ■Capt-SaalC. Yomis, -WalterßmDjL

-Jaaa Jodd OJqweO,Jr/ 4

PitUborgh life, Fire and fiailne Ini. Co.Office, ComerMarketand WaterStß..
pirraucKan,pa.

EOBT. GALWAY, Pruldent.
I F.A.Eoimt.Wy ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice Brest-A*n*iwftxxac, 11. Dn Examining Physician. -Thli Ownpany mates erciy' Insuranceappertainingto
connectedwithLIFE RISKS. ' " ■..

Abo, against Hall and Cargo Blab, on the Ohio and
Hlsdssippl risers and tributaries, and Marine Bisk-rot•rally.

And against Leu or Damage by Flr&, ■ >•*. .
And against the Perils of the Bca and Inland NaTlntioe

and-Transportation.Polidee lasted at the lowest rates consistent withsafetyall parties.
nts

Bobert Galway, .
Samuil McClnrken,
Joseph P.Gaxsam, AI.D,
JohnScott,JniWM
Dsrid Richey,
James W.'Haihnan,
Cbas. Artmthaot,
ftlg-»my2s»ly

Alexander Bradley =
Joseph & Leech, _

•;'
JohnFollertoo,
Nathan W. Hart, .
Dorld ILChamber*
William Carr,
Robert H. Ilirtier,
JohnSTGOI,.

Philadelphia anri t.w*»
inbcbakos oompant,

No. 149 Chesnot Street."' :
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

* u of Innjroner, cither Poipetnolorlimited, on ererjdercrlption of Property or UerohswliM,•t reuobtMe niterof premium.
ROBEBT. P. KINO, Proddrat.M. ff. BALDWIN, Vico Prerldrst

BtVCTOU.
E. 1L Co**,
fleorjre W. Brow*,Joseph fi-Pool,
John Clrytoo. . .

'lt WClor. t

Charles P. Bayes,
E. B. EugtUh
P. B. Saeery,
C. Sherman,
S. J* Metric**,
T. ISmCXSUUie, Secretary

JO. OPfIK, A^ot.

Special Notices.
Mosoxuuteli iixmox,- l

t> * , ftttibnrgh, Feb. 2Cth, ISM.(IJSiwL President and Managers of, the

theSthonffchnenL m,IW
Irogte,°y{gJ”"

_ • 01T3C OF PITTSitCJUIuI i
. Coaraotixa’hOmcx, reUjMth. 18M.J

JFsrALL persons holding Improvement or

except bond*, are hereby- notified to' present them at thisOSes for examination and registry .
tlSs* wbf” »m i» sadittd«.pdttMj.biiti,MU,wlai the city *ra bepeaaed onthe

»m* day theyare reccited, except when the amount U fix-ed by law anddues notrequire scrutiny.HENItT IAMHBBT, City ControllerOl&eltonn.dvi.K.tolr.K. . ’-S
. [City dalllee cdpy.l \

OmcK PmacMß, Sr. Warnk Cnicaao ft. it. Co .
.. • _

PllUbnrgj, lurch 1.t.-lSSsT'’/to Stockholders.—The first AnDMlmMtiDg ofthe Stockholders of the PltUborch,

Of the-Comp«»yibrthd first MTenteonjßootl»oftheconsolidation wfllbepresented and reed;The Election tora new Board of Directors will be heldatsw/saras"*"-
tessx-tassfiag
■ppltolioo toiho ammmEZ

■isgffijSSSSSS*
beclowed from the fflthinst. tolstprox. T.D,MEBSLEE.6eCTeu^.

PlTT“ pts° *Usen lunuire*OoT)Cwner M*rk«t «t*_ 2d floor. tPitttbtirgb, February 10th, 1858. )rnS»DmDiXD Notice.—The Board of Diio-tonof Ibii Cokpioy htnthli 4itdtdind iMmootoflhi profit* of the laat dz month* of FOURLABS per shire, applicable to thereduction of Stock TXotc?F. A. KDfggABT. Se^T.
OxnciortHSGErißi&MinvoCWoiriTi

ff^wstSrx;
K of tt!8 Com P“»y representedBtan!»™Iff, I§3, 369, m> 3M.

"rWeh 110 wrtMeatwbijbeen lmed. bus!!™ *s* °r MMBa«Bt-da»9Mca*ISI7 ’“ d .f ftt B*lo,lnth«c»j^rPittiborgh, on tb* 18th d*j of llarrhsext, nnlar' ifc«

fclteHw WATERMAN PALMER, Tmmm.

auction Sales.
jfi?ES&%*sBB*asL

25 000 SIE R“A N AND SPAN-
bb cioaes at Aronra—ontvHoA.dijmoniiiig.Msrcliifld,it 11 o’clock.xlUm Com--255“ ■**“ Boouu, Norin Him iUM,iiU bo kolA

*uaeo» re**TT«, for account whom it may conctfn,25.C00
Asa qnaiityGerman and Spanish Clean. embracing eele-knted bread*. mrl F. iL DAVliTZoct
fTTALUABLE STOQKS AT AUCTIONOaXxt»wlßy*Tealn & MMtli: 2d; M 7 o'clock at the
<wmmercUlB*k«EooßU, fio.M FirthEt. will be told, forcaah, par fttnds:

25 aharea GUzena’ Stock:0 “ A 1 legheay Bank . do.
12® “ Pittsburgh LUt, Fir*and Marine In*.Co. Stark- P- H. DAVI^Ta^-
iT\AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH STJL/ At the new Commercial fialea norm* eim!

ercrr week day, aw held cnblio taWofgrwd. inaJienltad for the trad* and .eonrainera, from a limkoik whlek la ronitanUy.ropiantahed with freshtaenia,that modbe eloaed forthwith. s
(At 10o'clock, A. Good*and fonry article*. com-SaSwasa

M-hoitsehoW and kitchen furniture

_ p.M.

■ „
Safety and EConomylnlditht

W^ta™ I<K“,b'S Ct™P'»enonndfluid, j
aodaai*.port-.l° theroUif.Md Mj&MDtv'vFtx.

oSttTlStrirnlt 1•«>* thmfM, ui quiteU eb«R limpsnmpto and eastt/tiianscwi eonatfoctluo. For
,*?*-. r tD. *?V HODCTWBOJT,

. •gaJ|»n_ 1, ~ f. :
*

No.nEailthflaldstreet.
of * e«ooUrfruairwdxfn tbs nuto, mad*wpm oapfccpg, THfc a Hf,j.<v»l <rfi «* *»nt it.L'&Sfcdl. -

... 1X
17T10LBS TOCKIvU'KAT FLOUR rc-
r Tor *.f* >’•. • .

. Jcs« smtrvEn & PHWORTH.

ROLL BUX’ms—2bbl«. Ireah roll this
rac’d andfor nla by IttHUT B-OOIXCiB.

gj> BBLS. EGGS rec’d and for sale by
*w ftM "

SBBITSB * DttWOßtßi

Insurant*.
Tin Hannfaetnrm’ Insurance Company

OffleeA'i 10 Jimhanty Exchange
PHIL A D\£Ll\Bli,

Charter Perpetual-Capital $500,000.
wiu.nmiß*A oiEtsTAU, kinds or
„

“«»=« and Inland BiakeWSt. A. MODES, PrMte.6CHA9. WISE. Tic* PrwidcnaALFRED WEEKS, SeccUrj.

W. A* RhoJee,
A.8. Lipnincott,
James P. smith,
Chaa. J. Held,
Wm, Neal.

naiCTCta.
'

Chu. Wj*e,
J«hn P. Flmauv
J. lUnnido Suk,Thcmu Bell,
M. Richard* MucU>i.

urtusci. t •
Jadgn Heath, E.D. Jor.**, Esq., Cash. Cit-EkJames Malinger, Eeq-, Uenn.Robinson A»>
Jam** Howard, bq, - T.Kennedy, Jr.,k <x».,
C.ill« Panlaon, Esq* “ Wade HamptonA
J. & Lee, Esq.. *•

-
Cunningham ACo.

PittabnrghOffice,No- 0® Wateretreet
ft»22:Jlylc KDW. G. BELL, Agent


